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Our country bouses atiould embody
such ideas of order, beauty and truth
as shall elevate and purify .the mind.
A building may completcly answer the

useful requirem.ents. of man, and yet
not give a ray of pleasure or satisfae-
tion to the heart or underatanding.-
Agriculturalist.

Origin of Patliaments.
The origin, or first institution of

Parliaments, is so far hidden in the
dark ages of antiquity, as not to be
very easily or distincily t•aced. The
word Parliament, was first applied to
general assnblies hy Kmng Pepn of
France, in the year 706. Iu the reigns
of the firat kings of France, justice
was enerally administered by the
kîng ii person, assisted by counsel-
lorsof his own selection and appoint-
ment. Pepîn heing obhîged to go to
Italy, and nporehensive that his sub-
jects night suff1er for want of justice
in his absence, instit uted a Parlianent,
composed of several ot' the wisest and
greatest persons of the kingdom, who
wvere apitointed to ineet twice a year
for the decision of all suits which
might be brought before themn. AI-
thougl desîined but fo.r a temporary
parpose, this institution was fouind of
so much public convenience, that ;t
was adopteýd ns part tif the perm-mnent
frame of government ; and subsisted
under various mud:fications d ,wn to
the great revoluition of 1789. Ils fune-
tions were always, however, sirictly
of an executive order; nor had it other.
wise thian by a veryindirect operation.
the power of legislation. What give
it this power, ard rendered it in some
sense a barrier betwixt the preroga-
tivvs of the crown and the liberries of
the people, was a rile of great anti-
qmîty, that every edict, ordinance, or
declaration of the king and council,
mnust he enrolled in ilus court, before
it coield have the force of a law: s'e
that 1hough it could not originate good
laws, it had at least the power of put-
ting a negative on bad ones.

In England, too, where the appella-
tion of Parliament is considered as so
pecuharly applicable to the legislature
of the country, it was long exclusive-
ly applied te un assembly of select
persons, who met nt stated periods, and
acted as council, or assessors to the
kinL in the administration of justice.
As far as legislaiive powers were al-
lowed to the crown, without the assent

of a more general assembly, the king,
in his Parlianent or council, seems to
have assumed such powers; but its
chief functi.mns were still strictly ex-
ecutive The legislature of England,
as it has existed in later times, arose
out of occasional comnmumnes abe-
tween the king and couneil; and cer-
tain persons iuvited to represen. the
people, for the purpose of treating of
the conmon weal. The king sum-
moneil the latter to meet iain his
Parliament ; and when suclh meetings,
in the process of time, expanded into.
a complete representative system. the
name ôf' Parliament naturally attach-
ed itself to the whole united body of
king. lords, (or council) and Commons.

In order to be in full possession of
Ihe legislative history of Engl tnd, we
must, hovever, go farther back than
thp introduction of the term Pailia-
ment, in either the on- sense or the
other. It wias an impowation of the
Norman couquant; and long before that
period, the nation had its great coun-
-cils, in which all mattera of impor-
tance were debated and set:Ied ; a
practice whin seems to have been
universal among the northern nations.
par icularly the Germans; and carried
by thein mnto ail the countries of Eu.
rope, which they overran at the dis-
solution of th'e Roman Empire. In
England, this general couincil had
been held inmemurorially under the se-
veral names of michel synoth, or
"great council ;" michel gemote, or
" great meeting;" and more frequent-
ly wittenagemote, or ." the meeting of
the wise men." It was regularly con-
vened at the festivals of Christmas,
Easter, and Whitsun'ide, andiocca-
sionally at other titmles, as dificuit cir.
cumstances in ther exigences might
require. Who were the constituted
members of this supreme tribunal, bas
long b en a subj»ect of debate; and the
dissertations to whch it has given
rise, have oinly contributed to involve
it in greater obscurity. It nas ben
pretended, that not only the military


